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253 Westwood Shop Ctr, Fayetteville, NC 

910-248-9115

www.thefriendstable.com

Prem ium

Pr ivat e  D i nn e r

Pres iden t ial
exclusive access to entire space for 4 hours
accommodates up to 80 guests
culinary + service team included
custom food + beverage menu
elevated upgrades available

SELECT YOUR
PACKAGE 

$2,500
price includes gratuity + taxes

price includes gratuity + taxes

exclusive access to "the gallery" or "the garden"
accommodates up to 40 guests
private service team designated
food + beverage credit included
elevated upgrades available

$1,200

menu prints + personalized name plates
culinary + service team included
exclusive pre-fixe menu + optional elevations
starts at $100 per guest



Amuse [basic]
salad shooters

mini chicken + waffle

fried spring rolls (cabbage)

mini tacos (beef | chicken)

fruit kabobs

boneless chicken bites (sesame | bbq | hot)

bruschetta al pomodoro

pineapple rumaki

deviled eggs

empanadas (beef | chicken)

soup shooters

bacon skewers

garlic ricotta toast

 

Amuse [elevated]
crabcake eggrolls

shrimp + grits shooters

hot crab dip

shrimp cocktail

red potato + bacon

mini crab cakes

shrimp ceviche

fried deviled eggs

coconut shrimp

blazed shrimp



Pre-F i x e  Menu
house salad | romaine + arugula, tomatoes + cucumbers + red onion + croutons 

filet mignon tips
the most tender cut of corn-fed beef served with homemade au jus

salmon filet
blackened + broiled with lemon garlic butter

champagne chicken
shallot + garlic chicken breast served with champagne cream sauce  

creamed spinach + mashed potatoes

classic cheesecake

SALAD

ENTREE CHOICES (guests will choose one) 

ACCOMPANIMENTS

DESSERT

Prem ium +  Elevated Opt ion s
SALAD CHOICES 
house salad | romaine + arugula, tomatoes + cucumbers + red onion + croutons | ranch
berry mixed | spring mix, seasonal berries + toasted almonds | raspberry vinaigrette
southern asian | nappa cabbage + lettuce, sting onions, mandarin oranges | ginger dressing

AMUSE CHOICES
fried green tomatoes | deep fried + topped with pulled chicken + bbq sauce
crabcake eggrolls | jumbo lump maryland crabcakes stuffed in homemade eggrolls
truffle fries | hand cut potatoes tossed in house seasons + truffle oil + parmesan

ENTREE CHOICES
filet mignon tips 
salmon filet
champagne chicken
fettuccine + tomato cream sauce + jumbo lump crab
bourbon shrimp skewers

ACCOMPANIMENT CHOICES
creamed spinach
steamed broccoli
side salad
mashed potatoes
mashed sweet potatoes
southern kale
crab fried rice 

DESSERT CHOICES
classic cheesecake
banana puddiń
deep fried oreos
biscoff cheesecake'

per person$100

$150 per person
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